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Sweden
Objectives: to investigate the relationships between diameter, surface and thrombus area in abdominal aortic aneurysms
(AAAs) <5 cm.
Methods and Material: sixty-seven patients with AAA underwent at least 2 CT examinations. At the point of maximal
diameter, surface area and thrombus area were calculated and related to rupture, or impending rupture, during follow-
up.
Results: the mean increase in measured diameter, surface area and thrombus area were 3.4 mm, 1.9 cm2 and 1.7 cm2 per
year respectively. Patients with AAA >4 cm and whose thrombus area increased >1.5 cm2/year were more likely to rupture
(6/24 vs 1/23).
Conclusions: a rapid increase of thrombus area may be a better predictor of AAA rupture than increase in maximal
diameter.
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Introduction Patients
Most surgeons believe that the risk of abdominal aortic Sixty-seven patients with initial AAA diametersΖ5 cm
were followed for a mean of 32 (range 2–116) months,aneurysm (AAA) rupture is most closely related to
maximum diameter.1 However, with regard to size, during which time they underwent 2–8 CT ex-
aminations. The mean age at the first examination wasthere is continuing controversy as to when the risk of
rupture outweighs the risk of elective repair.2–5 In our 67 (range 54–79) years. There were 43 men and 24
women. Sixteen patients were operated on becausepractice, we have traditionally advocated repair when
the AAA reaches 5 cm.6 More recently, data from the their aneurysms had grown to >5 cm in diameter. One
patient was operated on due to severe claudication,‘‘Small Aneurysm Trial’’ suggested that the cut-off
should be 5.5 cm.7 Nevertheless, a significant pro- three because of rapid growth of the aneurysm, one
because of chronic abdominal pain and one for renalportion of ruptured AAAs measures less than 5.5 cm,
even 5.0 cm, at the time of rupture. In order to improve artery stenosis, while their aneurysms were still <5 cm
in diameter. Two patients were operated on becausethe clinical and cost effectiveness of surgery (as well
as screening) for AAAs, there are continuing efforts of rupture and two for suspected rupture. Of the latter
two patients, one was found to have contained ato try to identify AAAs that pose a significant risk of
rupture despite their small size. It has been suggested leak. Four additional patients ruptured without being
operated. Thus, seven patients with rupture were re-that the presence of thrombus within the AAA may
increase the risk of rupture.8 The aim of the present corded, including the one with a sealed rupture.
study, therefore, was to examine the relationship be-
tween rupture and growth, diameter, cross-sectional
area and thrombus area in a series of AAAs less
Methodsthan or equal to 5.0 cm in diameter when entering a
surveillance programme.
The CT examinations were evaluated using a graded
caliper. The maximum diameter was measured as∗ Please address all correspondence to: J. Swedenborg, Department
of Vascular Surgery, Karolinska Hospital, SE-171 76, Stockholm. well as the diameter perpendicular to the maximal
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diameter. At the point of maximum diameter the sur-
face area was calculated by the formula ‘‘maximal
diameter×perpendicular diameter×/4’’. The lumen
area was calculated similarly. The thrombus area was
calculated by subtracting lumen area from maximal
area. The localisation of the thrombus was also re-
corded. Mann–Whitney U-test and Chi-square with
Fisher’s exact test were used for statistical analysis
(Statview).
Results
The mean diameter of the aneurysms at entry to the
study was 4.1 cm (range 2.9–5). Corresponding figures
for surface area and thrombus area were 12.7 cm2
(range 6.4–19.6) and 4.5 cm2 (range 0–14.8), re-
spectively. The mean increase in diameter was
0.34 cm/year; for surface area 1.9 cm2/year and for
thrombus area 1.7 cm2/year. At the last examination
the mean diameter was 4.8 cm, the mean surface area
17.3 cm2 and the mean thrombus area 8.1 cm2 (Fig. 1).
All seven ruptures occurred in patients with an
aneurysm diameter >4 cm at the last examination and
further analysis was restricted to these 52 patients (35
male and 17 female). Mean aneurysm diameter at the
last examination was 5.1 cm (range 4.2–7.0), and mean
follow-up was on average 33 months (range 3–160).
Twenty-six had surgery; 16 due to growth >5 cm, three
due to rapid growth, two due to impending rupture,
two due to rupture and one each due to concomitant
abdominal pain, renal artery stenosis and severe clau- 0
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dication. There were no obvious differences in dia-
Fig. 1. Box plot representation of diameter, surface area and throm-meter, surface area or thrombus area between those
bus area in the first and last examination. The boxes represent thethat ruptured and those that did not (Table 1). There- interval between the 25th and 75th percentiles and the bar represents
fore, further analysis concentrated on the rate of in- the median. The bars above and below the boxes represent the 90th
and 10th percentiles, respectively. The mean increase in diametercrease of these parameters.
was 0.34 cm/year, for surface area 1.9 cm2/year and for thrombusThere was a significantly higher increase of throm- area 1.7 cm2/year.
bus area (p<0.05) among the seven patients that rup-
tured. No corresponding significant difference in Among those that lacked thrombus at the last ex-
growth of diameter was seen (Table 2). amination none experienced rupture, whereas seven
Forty patients had an increase of diameter less than of 41 (17%) with varying degrees of thrombus ex-
0.5 cm per year, of whom four (10%) experienced perienced rupture.
rupture vs three of 12 (25%) with a diameter increase
exceeding 0.5 cm/year (ns). When looking at increase
of surface area, 5/27 (19%) with an increase >2 cm2/
year ruptured. The corresponding figure for patients Discussion
with <2 cm2 increase/year was 2/25 (8%). Among
those with an increase in thrombus area >1.5 cm2/ The principal findings of this study are that no patient
without a thrombus experienced rupture and thoseyear, 6/24 (25%) experienced rupture compared with
only one of 23 (4%) with a lower increase (Table 3). that ruptured had a significantly faster growth of their
thrombus. Recording thrombus size and thrombusThis implies a sensitivity of 86% and a specificity of
55% for prediction of rupture in the group with an growth may therefore identify patients in need of
surgery despite the small size of their aneurysm. Theseincrease of thrombus area >1.5 cm2.
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Table 1. AAA >4 cm at last examination. Measures of diameter, surface and
thrombus areas (mean and range).
Rupture No rupture p-value
n=7 n=45
Max diameter (cm) 5.2 (4.3–7.0) 5.1 (4.2–6.7) ns
Surface area (cm2) 20.6 (14.5–33.6) 19.3 (12.2–35.4) ns
Thrombus area (cm2) 12.9 (5.9–19.8) 9.3 (0–21.3) ns
Table 2. Growth patterns of AAA >4 cm diameter at last examination (mean and range).
Rupture No rupture p-value
n=7 n=45
Increase of diameter (cm/year) 0.67 (0–1.5) 0.36 (0–1.7) 0.14
Increase of surface area (cm2/year) 4.3 (0.9–9.0) 2.1 (0–6.5) 0.09
Increase of thrombus area (cm2/year) 4.9 (0–9.7) 1.6 (−2.5–8.5) <0.05
Table 3. Number of patients with rupture vs. no rupture separated into growth rate of total area
and thrombus area.
Annual increase Total no. Rupture % rupture p-value
of patients
Total area (n=52)
Ζ2 cm2/year 25 2 8 (2/25) 0.27>2 cm2/year 27 5 19 (5/27)
Thrombus area (n=47)∗
Ζ1.5 cm2/year 23 1 4 (1/23) 0.10>1.5 cm2/year 24 6 25 (6/24)
∗ The total number of patients in this group is less than 52 because five patients were not given
contrast on the last CT examination and calculations of thrombus areas could therefore not be made.
findings need to be confirmed in a larger study and contact with blood. The association of thrombus with
increased risk of rupture has been addressed by someit is too early to recommend growth of thrombus
occasional reports.17 The so-called crescent sign seenarea as a basis for clinical decision-making. The most
on CT examinations of AAA represents bleeding inimportant variable may be thrombus volume, which
the thrombus and this sign has been suggested tocould be measured by spiral CT. It is likely that throm-
indicate increased risk of rupture.8 Furthermore, pre-bus surface at the point of largest diameter correlates
vious case reports have indicated an increased risk ofwith thrombus volume.
rupture associated with thrombus in the aneurysm.17The findings of diameter increase in the present
It has also been speculated that the part of thestudy compares well with previous ones.9–13 In a study
aneurysm which is covered by thrombus suffers fromby Wolf et al. the increase of diameter correlated with
anoxia, which may cause weakening of the aneurysmincrease in thrombus growth.14 Also in the present
wall and lead to rupture.18 The thrombus may also bestudy there was a good correlation between these two
a mere reflection of turbulent flow which in its turnparameters (r2=0.61, p<0.0001).
causes weakening of the aneurysm wall.19Whether thrombus growth, which may reflect an
In conclusion, this study supports the concept thatincreased activity in the thrombus, is a causal factor
presence of thrombus in general and growth of throm-for growth and rupture or merely co-variates with
bus in particular is associated with an increased risk ofsome other pathogenetic mechanism is of course dif-
rupture. The precise mechanisms behind this associationficult to evaluate. Suggestions about a causal re-
remain to be clarified. Whether thrombus growth is alationship are of necessity speculative. The growth of
better predictor than surface growth is a question whichaneurysms and eventual rupture have been associated
will have to be confirmed in larger studies.with increased proteolytic activity caused by matrix
metalloproteinases (MMP), particularly MMP 9 both
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